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Repeal. SECTION 2. So much of the third section of the act to
incorporate said board, passed the twentieth day of June in

the year eighteen hundred and twelve, as is inconsistent with
the pro^dsions of this act, is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 25, 1866.

Chap. 186 Ax Act to authorize the first parish in Brighton to sell its
REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

May seu and SECTION 1. Thc First Parish in Brighton is hereby author-
treasurer may . nni 1 11 1 . ,

"^
.

convey. izcd to scil all the real estate belongnig to the parish, situated

in said town, and the treasurer of the parish, for the time
being, is authorized to execute a deed or deeds to convey the

same.
Shall invest pro- SECTION 2. Tlic Said parish shall invest the proceeds of
ceeds in land and •ii-xi i n ijr»iT- -t, i
erection ofhouse, said salc lu the purchasc 01 a lot 01 land m said town, and

the erection and maintenance of a house of worship thereon.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 25, 1866.

Chap. 187 An Act to authorize towns and cities to establish herring
fisheries.

Be it enacted, ^-c, as follows

:

Mayor and alder- SECTION 1. Tlic mayor and aldcrmcu of any city, and the
men or selectmen i, n . • .^ • r^ ii i i

may authorize selectmcii 01 auy town, in this Commonwealth, are hereby

L^«o^'^
'*''^'^°' empowered to authorize, in writing, any three or more per-

sons and their associates, to organize a corporation, with a

capital stock of not less than one thousand, and not more
than five thousand dollars, for the purpose of opening outlets,

canals or ditches, for the introduction and propagation of

herrings and alewives, in the ponds, creeks and rivers within

the limits of such town or city, as aforesaid ; and said corpo-

ration, when organized, shall have all the powers and privi-

leges, and be subject to all the duties, liabilities and restric-

tions set forth in the sixty-first chapter of the General
Statutes, and in all general laws which now are or may
hereafter be in force relating to corporations.

Corporationsmay SECTION 2. Said corporatioiis may purchase and hold real
hold real estate, q^^cj^^q neccssary for the purpose of opening outlets, canals,

sluiceways or ditches, for the passage of herring and alewives

to and from said ponds and other waters.

Towns and cities SECTION 3. Towiis aiid citics, ill tlicir corporatc capacity,

porate^powers on Diay opcii ditchcs, sluiccways or canals, into any ponds within
fisheries. their liuiits, for the introduction and propagation of herrings

and alewives, and for the creation of fishery for the same

;

and the land for opening such ditches, sluiceways or canals,


